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CHRISTIS RISEN!

The Editorsgreettheir readers on the Feast of Feasts and wish them all the very best for these
joyousdays. We also thank those readerswho have sent us their greetings.
Dueto a trip of the Editorin Chiefto Russiafor 2 months,
the next r.ssue of "Church News" will be published at the end of July.
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WhenThouhadstfallenasleepin thefleshas onemortal,O KingandLord,Thoudidstriseagainon thethirdday,raising
upAdamfromcorruption,
andabolishing
death:O Paschaof incorruption!
O Salvation
of theworld!
(Exapostilarion
of Pascha)
CHRIST
I SR I S E N I
joy in this"trulysacredand
Wiithsuchsacredand ever-living
wordswe greeteachother,sharingour Christian
festivenight."The risenChristis the never-fading
supremely
sourceof joy for the entirehumanrace.In "this,the day
whichtheLordhathmade,let us rejoiceandbe glad"in ourrisenChristJesusl
joy of Pascha,willagreethatthe heartof any
AnyOrthodox
Christian
who haseverexperienced
theotherworldly
grow
trulyaliveChristian
soul can never
tiredof hearingthe paschalgreeting"Christis Risen!"nor of the shortbut
"Catechetical
profound
of
Pascha,
nor
troparion
of theexaltedpoetryof the Paschal
canon,norof thetriumphant
Homily"
whichenjoinsus allto tasteof the Paschal
of St.JohnChrysostom,
Lambat thepresentMystical
Supper.
To someskeptics
it mightseemthateverything
thatthereis to sayaboutPaschahasalreadybeensaid,andthat
it wouldbe impossible
to findanynewwayof expressing
thesenseandmeaningof the presentcelebration.
Butthisis not
so!"Everytongueis at a loss,"andhumanspeechis utterlyincapable
of expressing
thefullmeaningof Pascha.
Anyword
that we mightsay aboutPaschacan do nothingmorethan highlightonly one of the manyfacetsof this jewelof a
but to cast light on every facet of it would be impossible.
celebration,
The inexhaustibleness
of Paschais the
inexhaustibleness
of the DivineNatureltself,aboutwhichSt. Johnthe Theologian
said,"thatthe worlditselfcouldnot
containthebooksthatwouldbewritten."
Thoseof us untowhomthe Lordwill vouchsafe
the eternallife of blissin the Kingdomof God,will go from
"strength
to strength"
in theknowledge
of thisDivineNature,in becoming
onewithGod,butwillneverbe ableto reachthe
end of thisprocess-foreternityis endless.And in likemanner,it is impossible
to followPaschathroughto its end.We
can onlystopdeadin our tracksand standin holyfearbeforethe mysteryof the Resurrection
whichhas beenopened
of
surplus
feeling
in
:efore
us,
and
out
the
of
our
hearts,
mouths
cannot
but
repeat,
over
and
our
overagain,"Christis
.JRISEN
fromthedead,trampling
downdeathby death,andon thosein theirgravesbestowing
life."
joy of Pascharemains
For many,even for many of thosewho formallybelongto the Church,the ineffable
rejoicing
unattainable.
Of course,the universal
of theChurchof Christcannotleavethemcompletely
indifferent;
however,
to understand
Paschaonlyas a "GreatFeast"witheggsand kulichi,as an "ancientnational
theycontinue
custom,"
or as
an "historical
eventfromthe Gospels."Fromwhencedoessucha superficial
understanding
of the mysteryof Pascha
arise?
The maincauseof such an approachto Paschais insufficient
familiarity
with the life of the Church,with the
eventsthatshe relivesand in whichshe takespartduringthe GreatFast,and especially,
duringHolyWeek.Thejoy of
Paschais a continuation
of the sorrowof Greatand HolyFridayandthe mysticaland universal
silenceof HolySaturday.
"Yesterday,
wasI crucified
withThee,O Christ,yesterday
I wasburiedwithThee,andtodayI arisewithThinearising,"
as
it saysin the Paschalcanon.Whoeveris not crucified
togetherwiththe Savior,whoeveris not sealedin the tombwith
risewithHimon the holydayof Pascha.
Him,cannotpossibly
Thereis yet one moreunfortunate
erroramongmanyin the Churchcrowd- and thatis theirunderstanding
that
of eventsthat happenedonce upona time,many
the eventsof HolyWeekand Paschaare only a "commemoration"
hundreds
of yearsago.No,dearbrothers
andsisters,it is notonlya commemoration,
buta participation
andan initiation
intotheseevents!
reallyand completely
Our LordJesusChrist,the Son of God,not in an illusoryway,notjust outwardly,
became
God,andunitedwithHimselfallof ourhumannature.Andso we arecalled,whileyet remaining
man,whileyetremaining
human,to be unitedthroughgrace,withGod,andto becomesharersin HisDivinelife.
at the crucifixion
Shouldwe be but bystanders
and resurrection
of Christ,thenwe shallbe likethe mean-spirited
whoguardedHistomb.
crowdof Jews,or at theverymost,likethesoldiers
No, we mustbe crucifiedand risetogetherwith Christ,just as the Churchpromptsus in the servicesbefore
Whenwe cometo churchfor the services,
we leavethe worldin whichwe live,we stepout of
Paschaand at Pascha.
time,andaretranslated
to theplacewhereChristis all,andin all.
The closestunification
with Christtakesplacein the Mysteryof the Eucharist,
throughthe receptionof His Body
Blood.
All
of
our
divine
services
revolvearoundthiscommunion,
initiating
us intothe divinelifeof Christ.Thepaschal
and
a Eucharistic
one.In thetimeof the OldCovenant,
lambwas immolated
thesacrificial
at Pascha.
This
-.service is primarily
Lambof God- our Lord,JesusChrist.
wasa prefiguration
of theinnocent
Paschais intensified
The joy of our present-day
for us, the true OrthodoxChristians
of Russia,and for her
Autonomous
Churchabroad,by the newsthatour persecution
in the courts,whichhas
childrenof the RussianOrthodox
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beengoingon for the lastthreeyearsin Suzdal,hasfinallycometo an end,although,
of course,it is tooearlyfor us to
speakof a completecessationof persecution
againstHolyOrthodoxy
in Russia.
In thisworld,whereevilyet reigns,thosewho desireto livepiously,in accordance
with God'scommandments,
,-,aith the preceptsof the holy Fathersof the Church,and with the canonsof the OrthodoxChurch,will alwaysbe
persecuted.
The holy ApostlePaul warnedChristiansthat even if the Lord does at times send a small respitefrom
pathof confessing
troubles
on theChurch's
the Faith,we shouldusethistimeto preparefor yetgreaterpersecutions,
and
to strengthen
ourfaithandour resolve.In no way shouldwe allowourselves
to fall intolaxness.
A Christian
mustalways
"keepthedivinewatch,"and"notgivesleepto hiseyes,norslumber
to hiseyelids,"
butstandspiritually
at theready.
In ourstandin theTruth,we mustbe firmlyawareof andreinforce
ourremembrance
of thefactthatnothingin this
worldcanwithstand
the powerof Christ.The pettyliarswho challengeit, who are nothingmorethanprot6g6sof the new
atheists,and hirelings
of the MoscowPatriarchate,
who sendtheir"documents"
with theirforgedstampsand sealsto
addresses
all over Russiaand beyond,seemespecially
sad and pitiful.They seek to destroythe RussianOrthodox
Autonomous
Church,
whichtheyoncebetrayed,
receiving
in exchange
for theirtreachery
theirfalsely-named
awardsand
"happiness"
temporary
in thisperverted
world.
TheRussian
Orthodox
Autonomous
Church,at homeandabroad,is a Church,nota humaninstitution,
in contrast
to allof their"religious
organizations,
unions,andmovements."
lt is pointless
to fightagainstGod.TheChurchof Godhas
stoodforever,andwillstandforever,radiatingthe purityof itsconfession,
no matterhowmuchshe is persecuted.
Thefateof thosewhowar againstGodandthe Churchwillbe deserving
of manytears.Forthisreason,our goal
consists,insofaras we are able,in tryingto turn them and theirorganizations
awayfrom such a disastrous
satanic
endeavor
whichtheyhavetakenup in ignorance.
Mostunfortunately,
in our humanweakness,
it sometimes
startsto looklikeour enemiesare stronger
thanwe
are,andthe flockof faithfuland loyalChristians
is becoming
smallerand smaller.lt is unbelievably
difficult
to bearall of
thesorrows,
theslanders
fromfalsebrethren,
andto be in an absolute
minorityin thisworld.Butlet us notletsuccumb
to
despair!
Letus remember
howthe Myrrh-bearing
Women,by theirselflesslovefor the Lord,by theirundeterred
desireto
followHimon Hispathof suffering,
becamethefirstto hearfromtherisenLife-giver
ChristHimself,
thegreatlycomforting
word,"Rejoice!"
JesusChrist,the Saviorof the World,warnedus thatwe wouldhavesorrowin thisworld,but thatour sorrow
wouldquicklyturnintojoy. And it is alreadyturningintojoy, for our Lordhas conquered
death!"Hadesreigns,but not
:ternally,"butthe Truthof Christr,seternal!And if we wishto be togetherwith eternaltruth,thenwe mustnot betrayit by
'=-/evenas muchas one iota,turningawayfromall of the temptations
of this contemporary
worldand fromecumenical,
socalled"WorldOrthodoxy,"
withthe MoscowPatriarchate
at its head.
just as our forefathers
We, the Orthodox,
in the firstcenturiesof Christianity,
are calledto be lampsof goodness
andcompassion,
sympathy
andlove,so thatthe lightof ourgooddeedsshouldglorifyour heavenly
FatherandHisOnlybegotten
Son,therisenChrist.
Maythissacredcallingbe for us evera livingone;and maythe LordWho hascalledus intoHiswondrous
light,
enlighten
us by the lightof His resurrection;
and may the risenLife-giver
turnthe presentPaschalfeastintounfading
spiritualjoy,
whichno oneshalleverbe ableto takeawayfromus.
T R U L YC H R I S ITS R I S E N !
Lowly

VALENTIN
Metropolitan
of Suzdaland of Vladimir.
Pascha2004
In the God-preserved
cityof Suzdal
FromtheEditors:
Afterreceiving
the PaschalEpistleof the FirstHierarch
of theAROC,His Eminence
Metropolitan
Valentin,
the editorof
"Ch.N."addressed
the Diocesan
Administration
witha requestto clarifythe term"documents"
and "forgedstampsand
seals".In answerwe received
thefollowing
explanation:
The"forgedstampsandseals"meansthatthe MP is distributing
the"verdict"
in the nameof the courtwhichconvicted
the Metropolitan,
whichis illegal.ln responding
to a complaint
of protest,
theyanswered
thattheyhavenothingto do with
thisdistribution,
thatthe stampsand sealsare forged,andthatit is definitely
punishable
by law.Nevertheless,
the court
has taken no measuresto stop these outrages.In general,the attacksagainstus continue,althoughthey have
revoked
themselves
theconviction.
In thismanner,the Epistlepointsoutthatthe enemieshavebeendisgraced.
Butone
cannotrestwiththis,sincethepersecutions
canbeginagainat anytime.
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IN USA
VALENTIN
OFTHEAROGMETROPOLITAN
FIRSTHIERARCH
to learnthat
Churchin Statenlsland(NY)wereoverjoyed
of the St. Nicholas
the parishioners
On thefirstdayof Pascha,
Valentinof Suzdaland
RussianOrthodoxChurch,Metropolitan
..*,rnthe eveningthe FirstHierarchof the Autonomous
wouldarrivein NewYork.
Vladimir
at the airportand
met the Metropolitan
The rectorof St. NicholasChurchin Statenlsland,Fr. VladimirShishkoff,
previous
USA.
visits
to
the
broughthimto hishouse,whereVladykahasstayedduring
who
had a meetingwith severalclergymenof Americanbackground,
On Tuesdayand Wednesdaythe Metropolitan
his
omophorion.
be
under
theirwishto
haveexpressed
participated
in the vigilserviceand on Saturdayhe servedthe DivineLiturgy.
On AiightWeekFridaythe Metropolitan
At theservicetherewerepresent
Gerasim(Romanoff).
andHegumen
VladimirShishkoff
wereArchpriest
Concelebrating
some20 parishioners.
withthe rightto weara mitre,a secondcrosswith
hasawardedFr.Vladimir
the Metropolitan
Duringthe litle entrance,
jewelsandtherightto servewiththe RoyaldoorsopenuntiltheLord'sPrayer.
Some active membersof the little parishwere awardedwith a certificate,blessingtheir work for the Church.
to havea meetingwith HisGraceBishop
for Denver,Colorado,
departed
afterthe service,the Metropolitan
lmmediately
whichlastedfor some5 hours.
Gregoryandhisclergymen
called
was immediately
fromheartpains.An ambulance
knownthatVladykawas sutfering
Ouringthe nightit-became
his
Metropolitan
diagnosed
the
who
examined
doctors
hospital.
The
to
a
was
brought
the Metropolitan
and by miOnigni
only
one
that
(April
X-rays
showed
8121).
next
day
for
the
was
scheduled
an
operation
severe
that
be
so
conditionto
Skete,the
received
fromDormition
to information
According
butwasalsonearlyclogged.
artery(outof 3) wasfunctioning,
a bypassoperationwhichlastedfor some5 hoursand 5 arterieswerecorrected.
underwent
Metropolitan
lt is expected
is out of dangerfor thepresent.
thedoctorsbelievethatHisEminence
As of thedayaftertheoperation,
strong
enough
he
will
stay
until
Sketewhere
some10 daysandthengo to Dormition
thathe willremainin the hospitalfor
to travelto NewYorkandbackto Russia.
OF ROGOR,METR.LAURUS
FIRSTHIERARCH
INTERVIEWWITH
The Internetversionof VertogradNews# 447 of March20thpublishedan interviewheld at HolyTrinityMonasteryin
to the
was givenon March16"special
interview
Laurus.Thefollowing
(Filipiev)
withMetropolitan
by Vsevolod
Jordanville
:--,/ns\Msp3per'RusskiiVestnik'
" - probably
in Rqssia!
newspaper
the mostpro-Patriarchal
Vestnik"# 6 (634).On the firstpagethereis a
issueof "Russkii
in the recentlyreceived
was published
Thisinterview
of smallersize.
Laurusandagainon page3 thereis a photograph
of Metropolitan
largephotograph
buestionJyour Eminence!What do you think:how can the relationsbetweenfhe RusslanOrthodoxChurchand the
ChurchAbroaddeveloP?
Answer:I hopethat the relationswill developfor the benefitto the Russianpeople.The main obstaclefor the
of thetwo partsof the RussianChurch- the ChurchAbroadandthe
lit:the comingtogether]
rapprocfrement
[cblizhenie,
Churchwas notfree.Beingpartof the Russian
leadership
of the Russian
that
the
was
always
RussianMotherChurch
to and
whichwas subordinated
administration
Church
with
the
be
in
contact
not
Abroad
could
Church
Church,the
to
was
impossible
it
conditions
that
such
under
existed
government.
administration
The
Church
hostile
by
the
enslaved
at the
has collapsed,
Nowthe godlessgovernment
whatwas donetherefreelyand what underpressure.
understand
thereis
andchurchauthorities
the qovernment
between
stateare peopleat leastformallyOrthodox;
headof the Russian
Russian
Church,
for
to talkaboutthe lackof freedom the
andsupport,so thatnow,it is impossible
mutualunderstandinq
"Ch.
N."]
by
emphasis
-[all
in the
of the MoscowPatriarchate
is theofficialmembership
issuethathindersrapprochement
At piesent,theessential
participation.
Russian
Church
The
is
no
such
there
flock
and
clergy
althoughon the levelof the
Movement,
Ecumenical
with thosewho departfromthem,and
observedthe Churchcanonswithoutreproaching
Abroadhas alwayssteadfastly
thereforeit is
heresyof all heresies;
is
the
Ecumenism
violated.
And
was
truth
the
Church's
was neversilentwhen
Movement.
Ecumenical
from
the
depart
Patriarchate
Moscow
of
the
the
leadership
that
important
'euestion:
Have there been any predictionsby the Sarnfsand Miracle Wor4ersof the ChurchAbroad about the
betweenfhe RussranChurchln Russlaand thatAbroad?
possibitity
rapprochement
of
a
'
His Eminence
All the hierarchsin exilealwayslivedwith the hopeof a returnto Russia,the homeland;
Answ-er:
(Maximenko),
the
Vitaly
Abba,Archbishop
ourunforgettable
Anastassy,
Metropolitan
HisEminence
Anthony,
fUetropotitan
and
her
shrines.
her
Saints
history,
her
firstAbbotof HolyTrinityMonastery all of themlivedwitha lovefor Russia,
whowas glorifiedby our Churchandwhosememoryis
and San Francisco,
of Shanghai
John(Maximovich),
Archbishop
two partsof the RussianGhurchin Christ.He wrote:
of
the
in
the
union
believed
in Russia,alwayswishedand
venerated
sufferingMother.She sends up prayersfor her,
from
the
herself
not
separate
does
Church
,'The RussianOrthodox
'-preserves
and at sometimewill unitewith her,whenthe reasonsfor separation
and materialtreasures
her spiritual
the mainreasonto be the lackof freedomof the Churchin Russia,whilethe
irom her disappear."Theyconsidered
of the ChurchAbroadwas her liberty."ln the nameof the libertyof the Churchthe partof the
reasonfor the existence
and will continueit so longas the reasonsexistthat
existence
RussianChurchthat is Abroadbeganher independent
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BishopJohnwrotein 1946thattherewill comethe timefor the return(exactlythe
evokedit."In his epistleShanghai's
and BishopJohnbelieved
thatany
of the ChurchAbroadto the homeland,
return,and notsimplyunion)of the hierarchs
.esolution
concretely
at an All-Russian
Council.
regarding
thefateof the RussianChurchwouldhaveto be resolved
betweenthe two partsof the RussianChurch.
We know that not everybodyis in favor of a rapprochement
__-,2Question'.
lndisputably,thisis not alwayswithoutreason.Canone expectoppositionto theprojectedprocess?
and unityof the two
thatsomewill be againstit. Peopleprotestthe processof rapprochement
Answer:lt is possible
We have
partsof the Russian
Somesay:"Wedo notneedRussia,why botherwithRussia?
Churchfor variousreasons.
What
is this
children
are
not
Russian
at
all.
We
have
never
lived
in
Russia
and
our
our own cultureand own Church.
with
We
fence
agree
this
opinion.
cannot
from
it
nothing
but
trouble."
We
cannot
us?
We
expect
to
rapprochement
as an Orthodox
uponwhetherthereis a revivalof Russia,
offfromRussia,herdestinyandherChurch,because
ourselves
state,dependsthe destinyof Christianityin the entireworld [?!] accordingto the prophesiesof St. Seraphimof
Sarov.
lured
in Chinaand France,howthe Sovietscunningly
Somerecallthewordsof theirparentsaboutSovietpropaganda
peopleto cometo theSovietUnionandhowmuchthosewhotrustedthemhavesuffered.
whilethe RussianChurchof
Othersinsistthatonlymembersof the RussianChurchAbroadmaybe calledChristians,
Insteadof lovefor God and neighbor,
is the 'SovietChurch',as they put it, and graceless.
the MoscowPatriarchate
insistupon
Russia,theyinstillin theirheartshatredanddisdain.Thosewhostubbornly
insteadof lovefor our homeland,
due to habit,they arejust repeating
Maybe,mindlessly
this opinion,fall intoprideand delusion,into neo-Pharisaism.
Vitalyand are
withthe goodnameof our formerMetropolitan
Somefalselycoverthemselves
someoneelse'sopinions.
creatinga schismwithinthe Church.May the Lordgrantthemto cometo theirsensesand returnto the fold of our
but also neverwent to any
RussianChurchAbroad,which in mattersof Faithhas nevermadeany compromises,
to the leftor to theright.
neverinclining
extremes,
of the RussianChurchAbroad,I can statethatwe wouldbe gladto receivebackintothe foldof
As the FirstHierarch
to onenessof
the Churchall of thosewhowouldreturn.We hopethatthe Lordwouldbringall of us OrthodoxRussians,
mindandunity.
Question:If the Lordwill lead us to unityof any kind:whatwillit bringfo Russraand Orthodoxy?
of the ChurchAbroadand the RussianChurchwill bringspiritualbenefitto
Answer:I believethatthe rapprochement
the entireRussianpeople,since that will deliverour Churchfrom self-isolationand the disinteqrationinevitablv
heterodox
world.
intothesurrounding
onehand,andon theotherfromdissolution
connectedwith it on_the
externaland
intothe RussianChurch,the mergingwith the ChurchAbroad,whichhas preserved
And moreover,
-,lnternal spiritual
liberty,
willcontributeits own specialstronq[?!] and fresh current.Russiais bigandthe peopleover
hypocrites
andselfish,butthereis
andlukewarm,
to theChurch,thereare manywhoareindifferent
thererelatedifferently
pure
lives.These
with
their
and
God-fearing
who burnbeforeGodlikecandles,
alsoa smallflock,a selectdetachment,
visitprisonsandhospitals,
schools,
establish
peoplepublishOrthodox
buildandrestorechurches,
booksand magazines,
to whichtheywerecalled.We
and homeless,
eachof themservingin positions
orphansandthe aged,the unfortunate
anddevotedto theChurch.Andnowas the obstaclesinventedbv people[?!l self-sacrificing
alsohavemanypeople,
mistrustand suspicionand slander- collapse,and as peopleof good will unite their efforts,then I believethe
propheciesof St.Seraphimof Sarovand of St. John of Shanghaiand San Franciscowill be fulfilled- HolyRussia
will be restoredif evenfor a short time! I believethat the unityof the two partsof the RussianGhurchwill hasten
the completeandfinal revivalof Russia.OrthodoxRussiawill occupvher own placein the familvof nations.and
evenpossiblvwould restore the political and moral balance of the whole world!"
of
and evenblatantmisrepresentation
exampleof "adaptability,"
Laurusis a classical
of Metropolitan
This interview
somefacts.
at that
and therefore
afterthe Revolution
the Churchwas persecuted
thatduringthe yearsimmediately
By insisting
pressure"
Metropolitan
Laurus
"it
what
under
was
freely
and
done there
time was difficultto understandwhat
knowsthatwhen
to theSynodof Bishops,
thepoint.He,whofor a numberof yearswasSecretary
is stretching
obviously
the
hierarchs
of
the
ChurchAbroad
"Temporary
Abroad"
Administration
Supreme
Church
Tikhon
abolished
the
Patriarch
was nothingbut a fulfillmentof a demandof the Sovietgovernment
hadno doubtthenthatthisUkaseof the Patriarch
- the atheistKharchev.Notwishingto undermine
theauthority
of the
and due to pressurefrom her "representative"
and immediately
SupremeChurchAdministration"
Patriarch,
the BishopsAbroadresolvedto closethe "Temporary
createdinsteadthe "Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad".The Patriarchneverprotestedthe new
center.
titleof thisveryadministrative
couldnot imaginethatthat
in the firstyearsafterthe Revolution
Anthonyand Anastassy
It is truethat Metropolitans
years!
why
resolutions
This
is
the
of the firstAllperiod
would
last
for
more
80
Russian
history
than
of the
nightmarish
of the struggleagainstthe Bolsheviks.
St.
and a continuation
RussianAbroadCouncilof 1921spokeof the monarchy
(Maximenko)
illusions.
Although,
in
the
40's,
no
longer
had
such
Archbishop
Vitaly
a
bit
later
and
of
Shanghai
.-"Archbishop
,John
NicholasYarushevich
and for a time
of Metropolitan
Johnhimselfwas temptedby the Sovietpropaganda
his flockto returnto the USSRwherethe Churchwas
the MoscowPatriarch.He even persuaded
commemorated
wentto
free.In the Synodarchivesthereusedto be a letterof a womanwho trustedin his suggestion,
supposedly

Russia,whereshe has lostall her family,spent10 yearsin a concentration
campand finallymanagedto escapeto
freedom.
Of all the hierarchs
and clergy,the onlyonewho did notrecognize
the MP was Archimandrite
(Voznesensky)
Philaret
Nicholas.
He refusedto servemolebens
for those
-and whodidn'tshareany suchtrustin the USSRand in Metropolitan
whowereto goingto theirownruin.Forthis,he barelyescaped
withhislife:the housein whichhe resided
wasseton fire
withthewindows
anddoorsboardedup.
- nevermentionsthe nameof
It is strikingthatMetropolitan
Laurusin all his publicappearances
and declarations
MetropolitanPhilaret!ls this not becauseMetropolitan
Philaretcategorically
refusedto recognizegracein the Moscow
Patriarchate?
ln his4 pageletterto Archpriest
VictorPotapov
of July9, 1980,he explained
his position
in detail,referring
to the resolution
of the Councilof Bishopsof the ROCORof 1971,whichwouldnot recognize
the electionof Patriarch
Pimen,as wellas to thewillandtestament
of Metropolitan
Anastassy,
whowarnedagainstrelations
withthe MPevenon
thecommonsociallevellIn thisletter,Metropolitan
(whoseincorrupt
Philaret
relicsin HolyTrinitymonastery
were,despite
pleasfromthe peoplepresent,
numerous
againburiedat thedirection
of Archbishop
Laurus)- speaking
of the MP Priest
DimitryDudkowrote:"Andit is withinthisverychurchof evildoers
thatthe activities
of Fr. DimitryDudkooccurred,
who
hasfranklydeclared
in the pressthathe is notgoingto breakwiththeSovietchurchbutwillremainin her...Willsomeone
dareto assertthatthe Lord and His graceabidein the churchof evil-doers,which lauds His demonizedenemies
and collaborated
with them,which becauseof this is undera twofoldanathema. . .?"
To thequestion
regarding
the matterof unionof the ChurchAbroadandthe MP:is opposition
process
to the proposed
- Metropolitan
to be expected?
Laurusgivesan amazingly
evasiveanswer.He sums up everything
by sayingthat
supposedly
manysaytheyhaveno needof Russia,theyhavea different
cultureandtheirchildrenlongagoceasedbeing
Russian
andsimilarextensive
supposedly
expressed
opinions.
ln our archiveswe have 2 very thick folders of materialreceivedfollowingthe pre-conciliar
All-Abroadclergy
Conference
anddocuments
of the Councilof Bishopsin 2003.At the Conference
in Nyack150clergymen
andall of the
13 hierarchs
of the ROCORparticipated.
We alsohavethe officialpublications
of the Diocesan
Conferences:
EasternAmerican,
Australian
and Germandioceses,alsocopiesof variousreportsby severalhierarchs
and the distinguished
clergymen
as wellas someprivateletters.
In notoneof thesedocuments
aretherementionedthe obiectionspointedout by MetropolitanLaurus,exceptfor
the issueof Ecumenism!Forreasonshe aloneknowsdoeshe statethaton the revivalof the Russianstate"depends
the fate of Christianityin the entireworld, and in generalthe fate of the wholeworld" - according
to prophesies
of
St.Seraphim
of Sarov!
\--,/ Thereare many"prophecies"
ascribednowto St. Seraphim.
Onecouldevenreadsuchnonsense
as thatbeforethe
end of the world,his monastery
will flourishagainand the Anqelswill takedownthe bellsfromthe lvanthe Greatbell
towerin the Kremlinand will carrvthemto Sarov! Metropolitan
Lauruscleverlydoes not quotethe "prophesy"
of St.
Seraphimhe refersto!
Metropolitan
Laurusis also very concerned
with the problemof "isolation". In 1990Archbishop
Markwas also
concerned
withit, butin theeraof Metropolitan
Philaret
he didnotdareto raisethisquestion
officially.
It is amazingthatMetropolitan
Laurushopesthatthe expected
unionof the ROCORwiththe MP "will contributeits
own specialandstrongcurrent"!ls it realistic
to believethatthismighthappenwiththe helpof themere13 hierarchs
of
the ChurchAbroad(threeof theminvalidsand Metropolitan
Laurushimselfis not in goodhealth)againstthe Moscow
Patriarchate's
150 bishops,the majorityof whoseSynodmembersare experienced
KGB agentswith manyyearsof
service?
Theinterview
endswithhimexpressing
the hopethat"OrthodoxRussiawill occupyher own placein the familyof
nations,and even possiblywould restorethe politicaland moral balanceof the world"! This is exactlywhat
President
Putinwashopingforwhenhe metwiththehierarchs
Abroadin NewYork.
Uponstudyingthe interviewof Metropolitan
Laurus,one has the impression
that the monkVsevolod(undoubtedly
muchmorecultured
andeducated
polishedup the Metropolitan's
thanhis FirstHierarch)
hasconsiderably
opinions,
and
probably
addedsomething
of his own.Suchexpressions
(unthinking)
like"bezdumno"
or "peopleof goodwill"aretypical
of peoplefromthe USSR,especially
the latterexpression
whichappeared
in early60's,whenat the demandof the KGB
joinedtheWorldCouncilof Churches.
the MoscowPatriarchate
Thosewho personally
knowMetropolitan
Laursprobably
willhaveseriousdoubtsthattheseare hisgenuinephrasesin thisinterview!
Unfortunately,
Fr. Vsevoloddoes not concealhis pro-Moscow
sympathies
and in return,his articlesand booksare
promoted
("Russian
in "Russkii
Vestnik"
Herald").
COLLISION
OFTWOAGATHANGELS
"RusskiiVestnik"in #7 (635) publisheda letterof Metropolitan
The newspaper
Agathangelof Odessaand lsmail
Orthodox
Churchof the MP)to Metropolitan
Laurusregarding
a complaint
aboutROCOR's
BishopAgathangel.
,(Ukrainian
-The newspaper
included
2 photographs:
of Metropolitan
Agathangel
ando.fMetropolitan
Laurus.Alsothe Internet
agency
Vertograd
has published
the sameletterin their#449issueof March26'naboutthe schismatic
activities
of ROCOR(L)
(Pashkovsky).
BishopAgathangel
It startswith:"TheMostReverend
VladykaMetropolitan
andthe FirstHierarch
of the RussianOrthodox
ChurchAbroad!
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With specialspiritualjoy the Odessa diocese has receivednews about the start of the long-awaiteddialoguebetween
the ROC and the ROCOR, the two branchesof the same RussianOrthodoxChurch.We await the arrivalof Your
Eminencefor a meetingwith His HolinessPatriarchAlexiswith anticipationand we pray for the successof the initiated
whichhas to developinto unitvin the Eucharist.(all emphasisby "Ch. N.")To this unityin Christwe have
.)ommunication,
to come with mutualagreementand respectfor one another.I thank vou, dear Vladvka.for mV first appeal to vou

in connectionwith activities of Bishop Aqathanqel(Pashkovskv)that was examinedat the
ROCOR'sSvnodof Bishops meetinqand the written explanationdemandedfrom Pashkovskv

about his activities. We hoped that after this examinationbv the Svnod. the situationin the parishesof
Bishop Aqathanqel(Pashkovskv)would result in the necessarvconclusionson his part. However.Bishop
Aqathanqelcontinues his unofthodox and non-canonicalactivitv directed toward widening the existinq
Movement.
BishopAgathangel
in the Ecumenical
separation.TheOdessaDiocesefor manyyearshas not participated
withtheevilanddamagewhichhe
to compare
theevilof Ecumenism
(Pashkovsky)
is fullyawareof this.But,is it possible
from
activity,servingthe DivineLiturgywith thosewho are defrockedand suspended
bringswith his blasphemous
serving..."
by BishopAgathangel
casesof acceptance
Agathangel
listsa numberof particular
Metropolitan
ThentheMPUkrainian
"ln
of
Bishops
of 2003thereare
Council
(Pashkovsky)
of a numberof clericsandthenwrites: the Epistleof the ROGOR
'lt
parishes
places
Patriarchate
and
the
Moscow
Abroad
the
Church
where
exist
of
there
thatin
thesewords: is desirable
not
towardthe
Bishop
Agathangel
acts
As
is
obvious,
would
be
developed.'
friendlv
coexistence
of
that experiences
presenthe
which
at
of
Bishops,
to
Council
Epistle
of
ROCOR's
embodiment
of
the
the
living
and
of
our
separation
healing
Pashkovsky
strainsour
belongs.By the practiceof acceptingrunawaypriests,who are defrockedand suspended,
the
and thoselike him,veryevidently
lt seemsthatto suchas Pashkovsky
the separation.
and increases
relationship
is notbeneficial.
Orthodoxy
unityof theRussian
"l persuasively
the FirstHierarchof the RussianChurchAbroadto stop the insaneactionsof
ask Your Eminence,
actions,
measures
to cut shortin the futuresimilaranti-church
(Pashkovsky)
and takethe necessary
BishopAgathangel
'The
observed
the
always
steadfastly
your
Abroad
Russian
Church
words:
recalling
discipline,
whichruinecclesiastical
15"',
2004)."
of
March
from
them'(lnterview
those
who
step
away
withoutreproaching
churchcanons,
memberof the
of Odessaand lsmail,a permanent
lovein Christ,Metropolitan
The letteris signed:'Withrespectful
Church".
Orthodox
Synodof Ukrainian
Lauruswith the Moscow
of the Synodof Metropolitan
-_J This letteris proof of behindthe scenesnegotiations
withthe
aboutsucha closerelationship
Synodof Bishops
fromthe Chancery
of the ROCOR(L)
Information
Patriarchate.
in the historyof the ROCOR,is the factthatthe Synodof
Alsounprecedented
on the Internet.
MP was neverpublished
of the Moscowhierarchand even reprimandits own
the pretentions
Laurusfelt it is possibleto investioate
Metropolitan
namesake
of it!
of complaints
abouthimfromtheMPandto informhis Ukrainian
because
BishopAqathanqel
in hisletter
quite
Agathangel,
because
of
Bishop
actions
MP
was
upset
by
Metropolitan
of the
It seemstheUkrainian
simply
Pashkovsky!
of
times
as
him
a
couple
he refersto
BY THEMP
DOESNOTGO UNREWARDED
OF PRINCIPLES
BETRAYAL
on April21" thatat presenttherearein Russiaabout25
reported
agency"Forum18"outof Oslo,Sweden,
TheInternet
the "jurisdiction"
Vitaly."ForumlB" nevermentions
parishes
Laurusand about50 underMetropolitan
underMetropolitan
parishes
200 catacomb
and
about
open
Valentin
has
164
that Metropolitan
of ArchbishopLazarus.Considering
in no way
parishes
20
who
about
bishops
and
200
in
Russia
more
than
that
there
are
communities this means
group,
movement.
However,
if
not
a
in
a
substantial
would
easily
result
would
unite,
that
MP.
lf
they
the
recognize
to BishopGregory(Grabbe)aboutthe intriguesof
in the early 1990's,BishopValentincomplained
unfortunately
Mark,who did his best provokequarrelsamongthem.This agencyalso reportedthat it got in touchwith
Archbishop
Vitaly'sgroup,BishopVictor
of Metropolitan
in Russia.The representative
of both "jurisdictions"
representatives
forbid
refuseto registertheirparishes,
complainthat the authorities
(Pivovarov)
as well as PriestTikhon(Kazushin),
of the clergyand even servicesin privatehomes.Theyhaveno rightsto publishanythingnor to conduct
assemblies
theMoscowPatriarchate.
theywillnotrecognize
onlybecause
activities
missionary
toldtheagency"Forum18"thathe
BishopMichael(Donskov),
of ROCA(L),
At thesametime,theofficialrepresentative
"dismissed"
previously
encountered
documented
difficulties
He has
withthe stateauthorities.
alwayshadgoodrelations
me".
And
thatthe
has
ever
insulted
"no
official
religious
affairs
administrator
or
by the ROCAin Russia,and statedthat
the legal
"mistakes"
whichoccurredin the pastweredue to the factthatchurchmembersin Russiadid not understand
on howto proceed(?!).
procedures
andstateofficialswerenot issuedproperinstructions
withthe localreqional
declaredthat he noticeda positivechanqein his relations
Also BishopYevtikhy(Kourochkin)
.--lauthoritiesin Tym
"Theyhave
greetings
for the first time ever,for
begunto be attentiveand courteoustowardus. This year they sent me Easter
example."
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GUNNING
ANDDANGEROUS
DEGEPTION
- an "officialpublication
"Pomestnyii
We havereceived
2 issuesof the newspaper
Sobor"("TheLocalCouncil")
of the
"with
(True
of
the
Orthodox
Russian
published
Synod
Church
Orthodox
Ghurch
in
Russia)"
the
blessing
of
the
-"Sacred
DeputyPatriarch
Metropolitan
of MoscowandAll Russia,Raphael".
Aftera briefsurveyof thesetwo issues(Marchand April2004)one mightgain a favorableand seriousimpression
aboutthis,thusfar unknown,
hierarchy.
However,
the agency"Blagovest-lnfo"
reportsthatthis"Council"
consistsof 17
graduated
adventurers,
headedby the so-calledMetropolitan
RaphaelProkopiev,who
from the militaryacademyin
Frunze,Kyrgyzstan,
and retiredwith the rankof colonel.He taughtreconnaissance
tacticsin the militaryinstitutewhere
he fell underthe influence
of renown"healer"Kashpirovsky
and startedto practicethis uponhis students.In 1990he
his own "HealingCente/'and, according
established
to his own admission,
he receivedthe "giftof healing"from his
grandmother,
whowas practicing
witchcraft.
Accordingto this report,"the activistsof this sect, self-styledunder the name of TOC (True OrthodoxChurch),
penetrated
militarycamps,healthorganizations,
and educational
institutions.
In Moscowtheyworkwith the morgues,
pretending
to be the Orthodoxpriests.Theseactivities
of thesesectarians
madethe Ministerfor Education
in Russian
'Federation,
E.E.Chepurnykh,
declarein writingletter#549128-16
whereis the
datedJuly 12th2000(withoutspecifying
to includethe 'TrueOrthodox
truthandwhereimitations)
Church'in the numberof international
totalitarian
sects,suchas
'Aum
'Jehovah
Witnesses'
Sinrike'andothers.
In the Aprilissueof this newspaper,
on page8, thereare the photographs
of 7 "metropolitans"
and 11 "archbishops"
and"bishops".
We havereceived
information
fromthe SuzdalDiocesan
Administration
thatRaphaelProkopyev
hadthe impudence
to
greetMetropolitan
Valentinon the feastof HolyPaschaandto offerthathe "positively
respondto our commontaskin the
restoration
of ourcommonMother- TheOrthodox
Russian
Church".
It is self-evident
thatthe FirstHierarchof the Autonomous
RussianChurch,Metropolitan
Valentin,has no plansto
respondto this offer.We were also informedthat abouthalf of this "episcopate"
once were membersof the Suzdal
fromit dueto canonical
diocese,
butwereexpelled
andothertransgressions!
MAYONEPRAYFORLENIN?
"TheEcumenical
Newslnternational"
of April7threported
thatone of the representatives
of the RussianChurch(MP)in
---.,Warsaw
hassuggested
thatthe bodyof Leninbe removedfromthe RedSquareand be buriedaccording
to the Orthodox
rites.
in 1990similarsuggestions
immediately
Beginning
createda numberof contradicting
rumors.Alexisll Ridigerhas
expressed
himselfas beingagainstsuchplan,but not out of principle,
but only becauseit mightoffendthe feelingsof
whoareusedto revering
Lenin.
citizens
The Deputyto the Head (Metr.KyrillSmolensky)
of the ForeignRelations
Department
of the MP,Archpriest
Vsevolod
himselfto be of the samespirit.He saidthat,"it is quiteabnormal
Chaplin,
declared
thata humanbodybe displayed
for
publicobservation",
"thedecisionregarding
however,
thefutureof Lenin'sbodyis up to the stateagencies,
butin a way
in society".
thatwouldnotcreatedivisions
- Chaplinsaidthathe
Also,whileagreeing
thatthe displayof Lenin'sbody"contradicts
tradition
and Russianculture"
"if
participate
wouldbe readyto
in Lenin'sfuneral thepublicwishesit".
"NG/Religii"
According
in the StateDuma(Parliament)
to the newspaper
of March17'n,VladimirZhirinovsky
again
raisedthesubjectof Lenin'sbody.
persecutor
The very sameArchpriestVsevolodChaplinhas declaredthat the roleof Lenin(an unprecedented
of the
Church)"in historywas tragicenough,but the Churchmay pray for any baptizedperson,providedhe was not
and Leninwas not excommunicated.
excommunicated
anathema
againstthe Bolsheviks
[Andwhataboutthe Patriarchal
'Ch. N."llf therewereto be a request
andtheircollaborators?
by therelatives,
thiswillbe examined."
anathemadoesnot disturbChaplin,nor the fact that Leninseparated
It seemsthatthe Patriarchal
himselffromthe
Church.
DEVASTATION
OF KOSOVO
For severalyearsin a row, beforethe eyes of the "civilizedworld"and an apatheticwell-armedinternational
army of
18,000in Kosovo,
therehasgoneon a campaign
for thetotaldestruction
of Serbianchurches
and homes.In additionto
unitsguardingthis area,thereare severalthousandobservers
of the UnitedNationspresent,whichare supposedto
protectthe Serbsfromattacksuponthemandtheirshrinesby Albanian-Muslims
in thiscradleof Serbianculture.Many
Cetails
aboutthesecrimeswerepublished
in the lnternetagency"Forum18".
'\---l
Over the past few years no less than 112 churcheswere destroyedin Kosovo,amongthem those that were of
international
archeological
value(suchas churchesfromthe 14thor 1Sthcenturies)
whichweresupposedly
underthe
protection
of theUnitedNations.
Thisdoesnot,however,
keeptheAlbanians
frompubliclylyingthatonlyonechurchwas
destroyed,
althoughthereweresomeattemptsto burnsome!
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of Serbswereforcedto leavetheirhomesof manycenturies
and tensof thousands
of them
Hundreds
of thousands
lt is not knownwhether
in theirbehavior.
wereset on firel The Polishand Germanmilitaryunitsare mostoutrageous
evena singleAlbanianhas ever beenarrested,althoughthey committhesecrimesrightunderthe eyesof Western
-_, protectors"!
hasprovokeda reactionfromSerbsin BelgradeandseveralotherimportantSerbiancities.
Thisdevastation
In Belgradeitself,in the middleof March,the only mosquethere was set on fire. The outragedcrowdof Serbs
preventedfirefighters
Amfilohijeappealedto the crowdand the firefighters,
fromextinguishing
the fire.The Metropolitan
to save"andthemosquewassavedfromtotaldestruction.
themto "savewhatit is stillpossible
begging
said:"lt was a terribleday for all of us"andthathe couldnot
A retiredMuslimleader,HamdijaEphendiJusufsphasic
getinsidethemosque.He alsoofficially
thankedMetropolitan
Amfilohije
for hisintervention.
who set fire to
of Kosovo,the Serbiangovernment
hasarrestedmanyof the participants
In contrastto the "protectors"
the mosques.In Belgradealone 110 criminalswere arrested,while,on ordersfrom the Ministerfor InternalAffairs,
At the sametime,the Serbian
for their inactivity.
DraganJocic,the Chiefof Policeand his Deputywere dismissed
expense.
government
willbe restored
at thegovernment's
theMuslimsthatalltheburnedmosques
assured
HILANDAR
FIREIN SERBIANMT.ATHOSMONASTERY
in itsAprilissuedreported
thatat midnight
in America,"ThePathof Orthodoxy"
of theSerbianArchdiocese
A newspaper
on March4'non Mt. Athosin the SerbianMonasteryHilandartherewas a very fiercefire,whichnearlydestroyedthis
ancientmonastery.
- Bulgarian,
- Russian,
Zographu
on Mt.Athos17 areGreekand3 areSlavic:St. Panteleimon's
Outof 20 monasteries
andHilandarSerbian.
(14and 171h
(1778),St. Nicholas
centuries)
and St.SabbatheSerbian
of St. Dimitrios
thechurches
Thefiredestroyed
(1778).
as wellas the diningroom,kitchenandthe
weretotallydestroyed,
of the Abbotof the Monastery
The livingquarters
pilgrims
quarters
ancientfrescoesandmosaics.
well
multitude
including
for
as
as
a
of
art
objects,
recentlyrestored
to be over10 milliondollarsandto restoreallof thiswilltakeseveralyears.
Thedamageis estimated
shortcircuitor a defectivechimney.
It is believedthatthefirestartedbecauseof an electrical
WORKS:Letterof Bp. Gregory,presumablyto Bp. Innocentof July 26/Auguststh1996
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
Vladykol
YourGrace,DearVenerable
gladto receiveit as a signof yourfriendlydisposition
in
I wasespecially
for the letterof July16/29th.
I am verygrateful
give
not
feel
it
necessary
the
Synod,
do
to
who
noticing
me
and,
when
at
withsomehierarchs havestopped
comparison
glance.Of course,at presentI canbe of no useto them.
me evena moment's
changesand,beforetheychasedme away,I triedto
It is self-evident
thatwitha new FirstHierarchthereare inevitable
to me that my very presencewas
I didn'tthinkit wouldbe difficult,untilhe demonstrated
adaptto him. In principle,
problem
for mewiththe
in thematterof Fr.Nikita.Thatwasa difficult
to him,andwhenwe hada confrontation
unpleasant
withthe newone,sincehe himselfhaspointedout
it wouldbe evenmoredifficult
butI neverexpected
lateMetropolitan,
the Council's
decisionbe carriedout
the harmhe hasdoneand hasdemandedhe be removed.ButwhenI suggested
"Ch.N.'],the Metropolitan
becameveryangrywithme and on the
[thatFr. Nikitabe expelledfromthe Synodbuilding,
to be lessthan
Znosko,whomI seriouslyconsidered
contrary,becamefriendlywith him and his friendthe Archpriest
but
my
disagreement
was not
certain
degree,
Fr.
Anthony
could
interfere
to
a
the caseof
deservingof anytrust.Certainly,
the
case
in
total
disregard
to
which
was
conducting
with
the
lnvestigative
Committee
with
the
Metropolitan,
as
much
so
I havemailedto the
whichwiththe blessingof the Metropolitan,
the laws.I am sendingyou a copyof my declaration,
andthelocalclergy.
hierarchs
in the historyof a problem.
The new
is the presentpractice
to not evenbe interested
WhatI couldneverunderstand
Laurus,'Ch. N."]comesto the Synodoncea monthfor a dayor two,yet he nevermeetswithme.He
Secretary
[Archbp.
that beforeone
wishedto talkwithme onlyonce,whenFr. Anthonyjoinedthe Greeks.And I was usedto the practice
I startedto givethe
Therefore,
at the beginning
in a caseonehasto studyallthecircumstances.
makesa certaindecision
but I soon realizedthat it was of no interestto them
and the assistantto the Secretarysomeinformation,
Metropolitan
particular,
earlier,but
do notwantto knowwhatoccurred
they,
the
Metropolitan
in
was
displeasing
and
that
rather,
and,
for them. No one knowsthe proper
withoutaskingquestionsand withouthavingany replacement
fire employees,
procedures
and in particular
thosepertaining
to this locale.Up to now,my daughterhelped
of churchadministration,
for
in variousmattersquitea bit,but I am surethatwhenshe leaves,no onewillthankher,for example,
BishopHilarion
and workingin the bookstore,
whichshe is to handoverto whomever.She hasfound
her unpaidworkin organizing
activity- the theological
courses. But the
who was also a secretaryof anothermissionary
herselfa replacement
vMetropolitan had himfired,alsowith no replacement
and in thisway buriesthe coursesthat hadjust startedto thrive.
"Well-wishers",
everything
thatis anywayconnected
repeating
hiswords,tell me thathe wantsto annihilate
supposedly
but I am concerned
withthe
not offended,
becauseI do not sufferfromselfishness,
with me. So be it; I am personally
practical
I didn't
aspectof this. Dueto my age andstateof my health,in anycasethe timewas nearfor my retirement.
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raisethisquestion,
considering
the difficulty
of findingreplacements
andthe conviction
thatchangesshouldbe made
gradually,
so that the flockwouldsee in changesnot the condemnation
of the predecessorq
Uutthe possibility
of
improvement
and not decline.We madeall formerchangesin a carefulmannerand the succession
was preserved,
. ,despitethe big differencesbetweenformer First Hierarchs.I try to calm those who are worriedabout me and are
concerned
for me, but I am afraidthat a sortof opposition
is startingup whichmightbecomeobviouswhenFr. Nikita
returns,
who,as I am told,justwaitsfor my departure
andthenwillhavethe leadership
in thecathedral
parish.
I will tell you franklyVladyko:I couldeasilydealwith my removalfrom the administration
if I couldsee somesort of
replacement.
ButwhenI see onlythe declinesand the removalof honestemployees
with no replacements
for them,I
understand
thatwithmy departure
the Synodcathedral
and the wholecentermightbe handedoverto the handsof Fr.
- | feelgrievedandworried.In general,I am afraidthatnoneof our
Nikita,againstthedecision
of the Councilof Bishops
hierarchsrealizewhatkindof troubleis brewingin our center.I understand
thatyou are concerned
aboutthe reductionin
numbersof theflock,whichwe too havenoticed,buttherearealsoverylivelyandgrowingparishes,
in particular
around
Bostonand in Pennsylvania.
By the way,the latterwantedme to remaintheirdiocesanbishop,butthisdidn'tagreewith
the desireof theauthorities
to get rid of me,evenif I werefar fromNewyork.
I willtry to helpin France.At presentI am busywiththe biography
of Metropolitan
Anthonyandwithpreparations
for
the publication
of his letters.The latteris a difficultmatterbecauseof his handwriting
especialiy
duringhislastyears.My
daughter
helpsmein this,butit is a difficult
andlaborious
task.
I stillhaveto finishsomeproblems
regarding
my health,by usingmy goodinsurance
policy.I believeI willbe doneby
thefeastof Dormition.
I justnowreceived
a visafor residence
in France.
OncemoreI thankyouVladyko,
for yourfriendlyletterandaskforyourholyprayers.
+ BishopGregory
Yourdevotedbrotherin Christ
From the editors:The collectedlettersof Metropolitan
Anthonywas publishedby HolyTrinityMonastery
in
Jordanville
in 1988.However,
shortlyafterit was published,
it was removedfromthe monastery's
bookihelves.
As we
laterlearned,this was doneon ordersfromArchbishop
Anthony(Medvedev)
of San Francisco
becauseMetropolitan
AnthonypraisedcountY. Grabbe(akaBp.Gregory)
toomuchin hisletters!
Letterto NicholasP. Churilovof August 12125the 1991
DearNikolaiPavlovich!
Unfortunately
in ourcentertherewas a mix up and rumorsspreadwhichmightbe veryconfusing.
At present,
Vladyka
'--llaurus is stillin Russia,wherehe wentin orderto set up therea booksellingrepresentative
for Jordanville,
as wellai to
gathersomecontradictory
information.
The latteris my fault,becauseI haveraiseda ruckus,sincesomeindisputably
hostilesourcesthereweretakenas truthfulby us, whichweretargetingthe destruction
of the rathersolidfoundation
oi
our Churchin Russia.At the priceof somepersonal
annoyance,
morethan60 of our parishes,
headedby the slandered
BishopValentin,
weresaved.
The formerKGBcontinues
to workin the churchaffairsof the Patriarchate
and evenusesnot onlyslander,but also
members
paramilitary
of Revolutionary
groupswhoattackourparishes.
A newspaper
evenpublished
thatBishopValentin
hadreturned
to the Patriarchate,
whichis totallywithoutfoundation.
I hopethatVladykaLauruswill be ableto straighten
outsomeunclearmatters.
At present,in the Patriarchate
thereis the heresyof Ecumenism,
but Metropolitan
Sergiuswas not participant
in it. lt
wasintroduced
by theKGBsometimeafterhisdeath.
Recently
on theinter-religious
frontactivitytowardunionof all religions
hasbecomeverylivelyandtheCatholics
were
formallyinvolved
in it. TheConstantinople
Patriarch
is especially
activein thisand is pressuring
ihe Jerusalem
Patriarch,
whodoesnotagreewithhim.
NextSundayI will be attending
a familycelebration
at the Shishkoff's,
but havingno transportation,
I probably
will not
be ableto meetwithyou.
Maythe Lord'sblessing
bewithyou. Sincerely
yourswithlovein Christ + BishopGregory

